




Development of Sleep-Wakefulness Rhythm 
of Preterm Infants in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 
Y oshio SHIROIW A 
The purpose of the present study is to examine longitudinally and cross田sectionally
the development of sleep-in-night and wakefulness-in-day rhyt加nin pret巴rminfants 
staying in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit for a long time. Eight infants in the longitudi-
nal study and 36 infants in the cross-sectional study were individually observed through-
out the day with a 24-hr. continuous video recording system. Each infant of the former 
study was observed for 3 or 6 random days with a random interval of 1 to 5 weeks until 
the infants reached the predetermined criterion of accomplishing the sleep and wakeful-
ness rhythm. In the latter study， the 36 infants were divided into 3 groups according to 
age (month) and placed under 24・hr.observation. Behavioral states of the infants for 10 
minute periods sampled at two hour intervals of the observing day were determined. 
Most of the preterm infants in the longitudinal study showed clear sleep and 
wakefulness rhythms at the age of 14 to 16 weeks. In the cross-sectional study， the infants 
of the 4 month old group were significantly more wakeful in the day than of the 2 and 
3 month old groups. There were no significant differences among the three groups with 
respect to sleep in the night. The findings of the present study suggest出atthe develop-
































































2 • 1 方法
1)対象児:縦断面的研究のために選ばれた対象児
は全て静岡県浜松市の総合病院聖隷浜松病院小児科



















Table 1. Characteristics of infants in the longitudinal study 
Case Sex 
Bir吐1 Ges七a七ion- Cl:i.r斗ca工 Noo of days 
weigh七(g) al age diagnosis む1N工cu
l M 955 28w6d TI'N， Apnea， HBi工(p) 99 
2 M 653 2おIT1d Apnea， CLD， HBi工(p) 115 
3 1"1 780 24w4d Apn田， CLD， HBil (p) 工35
4 F 1245 28w4d Asphyxia， Apnea 99 
5 F 工200 28w6d RDS， PI'X， Apnea， SEH 工29
6 F 900 28w5d TI'N， Apnea， HBIL (p) 工48
7 F 430 26wOd Apnea， PI'X， C工D，f迫il(p) 190 
8 F 634 24w5d RDS， C工D，SEF! 130 
'ITN: Transien七Tachypneaof七heNewborn C工D:Chronic Lung Disease 
RDS: Respira七oryDis七ressSyndrαT巴 SEH: Subependyr旧工 Hemorrhage 



























































































た(出生体重:F = 2.63 ;在給週数:F = 1. 83，共
















Times 01 Day 
Fig. 1. Developments of daily rhythm of behavioral states in the eight infants. Numerals in the 
figure sho曹 thepostnatal age in曹eekof the infants at the observing day. 
5 新生児特別養護施設に入院中の未熟児の一日リズムの発達














11.1(1.1) 27.4(1.8) 975.2(393.3) 3--r回n廿1
15.1(1.1) 27.1(1.3) 923.9(277.0) M:4 12{ F:8 4--r回n世1
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Fig. 2. Percent of behavioral states during the night(18:00-05:00) 
and the day(06:00-17:00) for the three age groups. 
60 
6 白岩義夫
これらの結果に有意差が認められた(x" =66. 16， 果は、全体として、次のように要約することが出来
df = 8， pく.01 )。 る。(1)夜間睡眠一昼間覚醒の一日リズムは生後14
次に、各群における昼夜間の行動状態の出現率を 週から16週に殆ど完成する。 (2)生後月齢が増すと
比較した場合、 2カ月齢と 3カ月齢の両群には昼夜 昼間に覚醒することが多くなるが、夜間の睡眠はあ
聞に大きな違いがないo X♀検定の結果でも 2群共 まり変わらなし、。 (3)生後月齢の関数として夜間の
に昼夜間の差は有意でなかった (2カ月齢群 x2
二 6.08; 3カ月齢群 x三=3.45，共に df= 4， p 
















(x 2 = 42.16， df = 10， pく.01)。
更に、各群内における睡眠を示した児の割合を昼
夜間で比較したところ、 4カ月齢群の割合にのみ有
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Fig. 3. Percent of infants sho官ingsleep states for the three age groups dur 
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